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NEW M. E.
' IntEeniatterOkw,&ceased. _________

Hattie B. Blake having filed in said coart a 
petition ilsat tue aUmaisnaiiot
ol said estate be created to Alison G. {Joe. 

or tojsotce other suitable person*
Itns omereo, that the Ifcttday oi Sept A . B, 

I&W, at to o'clock, in the forenoon at said probate 
'ofece. ce and la tereoy appointed tor nearfnjN 
said petition.
* It is further ordered, that public notice thereot 
te given by publication ot a copy o f this order, 
\>r three successive weeks previous to eaiddav 

hearing inHteHuchananitscoBp, ahewspapei 
printed and circulated in said county*

A tdit Uk KniwoBUH,
'A  true copy Judge o f Probate,k u ii  tt E  B m ,
' Regie ter o f Probate.
tc Lautt publication S ep t. «, 1901,

s Famous in West Virginia Strike 
|  History as Strong on the 
3 Injunction.

H . ~ i
h a t e d  b y  o r g a n iz e d  l a b o r

We want to make these columns serve 
your little wants, it  in a ready and econ
omical means for the barter ami sale ot 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don't need but someone else will. Those 
small ads brintj results.

Phone yum: wants to 9-3 rings.

H o u s e & e e p e r  W a n t e d
tilKL WANTED—For general housework 
Good wages foVright person. 1*. O . B ox61(j

B a r g a in s
Try st sack ot out buckwheat dour. Onlj 

s5e a sack at Buchanan Gash mioeery.
Trv wiggle suck: triplets. Makes wash

ing easy, fcpoon tree m every package.

t o V ^ a l t t
PK lYAl'L SALE o f household goods, ex- 

eepUonaliy great bargains win beodereo 
at mV htdue on Detroit street. Mrs. O. 
& Chapman. etl

FuR SALE at a bargain, 1 handmade sur- 
• tv, i  sulky and a eiuer press, Mrs. Car 
r  no Hurdle, Phone 13. clt
FOR bAhk—y i»s  toad horse* E» J. Elsm.
^  . C6i

FOK SALE—The Chapman home On Del- 
/  troit Street. • etl

Removed to Main St
Opposite ’Express Office

New and Second Hand 
Furniture, Machine Tools

Everybody cordially 
iuvited to

E .  W O O D ,  B u c h a n a n , M ich ?
—  . . .  — I / '

Warner
Corset

-a n d
Perfection
Children’s

MRS. E  
PARKINSON

L. PEARSON
Furniture Repairing and

NC

V
l A k  PBKROTT BUILDING

J O D  W O m  10g oak Street b

Laborers 
and Carpenters

A T

BERRIEN SPRINGS
APPLY

Bertien Springs 'Power my 
& Efednc O t. ' r

Buy ̂ our phonographs now before 
the price goes up. las after Sept. 16 
mere will be an advance Prank
Sunday.—  -- * /.. *vf.

Jr

T a x  N otice
X will be atXee Bros, hank to re

ceive taxes which must be paid os or 
tbeforoiSopt. 5. .\j
' )  ^  Ah. Bxflnaoir, V illage T ree**
<*•5 ■’ - -

Was Forty-Four Years on the Bench, 
Then Designed.

Stopped the M arching o f Strikers to 
«Bring: Out*’ Men at W ork — 

Jailed “ M other Jones'*
'fb r  Contempt.

•* *•j --- ----~ce
til Atlantic City, N. I., Sept. 3.—John 
sCJyay Jackson, the “iron judge" who 

became famous fo r  his imprisonment 
o f  “Mother" Jones and other leaders 
Su the great W est Virginia miners* 
strike in 1902, dropped dead here ot 
heart disease. H e was S3 years old. 
He retired from  the bench in 1905. It

H  C h a n g e  o f  p a s t o r s

REV. FRANK WATTERS

You say that a change would be better;
I  grant it— but here let-me say 

A  few solemn words to each member,
In  a sisterly, Christianly way. •

Are you sure where the change is most needed, 
Tii the pulpit? or is it in ;the pew?

Is the pastor the one who needs changing?
Or, my friend, let me ask, is .it you?

Have you prayed for God’s blessing upon him?- 
Have yon been to him helpers indeed? . 

Worked with him, stood by him, upheld him, 
And ministered oft to his nee<!

I t  is the prevailing trait with the 
discontented sreneratiou to

indulged iu by their flock,a fact which 
should lead us to more fully appreci- 

thoughtlessly disregard the noble sac. i ate what they did and are now doing, 
rifices men and women 'make. in up- W e understand, and very cheerful- 
lifting and bettering humanity. Their! ly announce the fact, that Rev. Frank | 
efforts during their lifetime are seldom j Watters, pastor of the M. E. church, 
appreciated. j was the moving spirit that led to -the I

Martin Luther and John Wesley | successful fulfillment’ of the congrge- 
were great religion reformers iu their atiou’s dream of a grand and magui-

Has your place in the prayer-meeting
Been tilled, when you knew you could go? 

Aud-the Sunday school been brightened and flour
ished

A t your presence and work— is this so?

Have yon given your means to the Master?
Not merely a dollar or two?

■ But the twenties or fifties or hundreds,
In proportion as given to you?

I f  these questions cannot be replied to 
In a truly affirmative way,

Then I  beg you to change now, my brother,
M y sister, and do not delay.

Ne’ er hope that a pastor, though gifted 
A s Gabriel fresh from God’s throne, *

Or mighty as Paul, could accomplish 
His labors among you alone.

I v s A v A v A ^

growiug

h, JUDGE JOHN JA Y  JACKSOS. *
$ was a  striking coincidence, and one 

elat commented upon by the local labor 
thlleaders, that Labor Day should have 
^J|seen the taking off o f the federal jur

i s t  who struck terror to organized la
in the W est Virginia, coal fields 
more than any other Judge aroused 

|the deep-seated hostility o f unions ev
erywhere.
A AVa* an Appointee o f L incoln, 

i f  | ' When he resigned Judge Jackson 
k^ w ae the oldest Jurist on the federal 
r bench and the only one le ft who had 
^tobeen appointed by President Lincoln. 
thisThis was long his chief claim to dis- 
..qi tinction, but was forgotten In the-up- 
je ~roar that went up when he waded in 

with a fistful o f injunctions to stop 
toJ the intimidation o f the W est Virginia 
hi* miners. Jackson was a big, deep- 

si chested man, with a flowing, patrl- 
I  archal beard. H e was forty-four years 

in active service on the bench.
{iy  Begins H is In junction  Career.

jj*.. H is connection with strike injune- 
"G”  tion matters began In 1902, when, with 

“Mother** Jones at their head and ban- 
lectners flying In the breves, the organ
ic  itifccrs o f the United Mine- Workers in- 

Ivaded the W est Virginia eoal fields.

days but they had to contend with 
cruel persecution and not until after 
their deaths were their efforts appre
ciated and lauded and monuments 
erected to their memory.

but steadily, people are 
wiser and begiuning to ap

preciate a few tlnugs.
No longer Is it necessary to wait for 

a great man to pass to the. Jlgre&t be
yond" and then praise the wonderful 
deeds performed by the dead man

Far better 
ambi

tions, sparkling health and love for 
maukiud receive the full measure of 
appreciation while in the prime o f 
their heroic struggles and sacrifices.

I t  must be borne in mind that 
ministers, as a rule, get very meager 
salaries, not generally sufficient to 
euable them to eujoy many luxuries

ficieut edifice of worship. Rev. W at 
ters is. a young mau full of energy 
■amt ambition. He is a shining 
example o f the Golden Rule. I t  was 
through his faithful and untiring ef-

I during his life on earth, 
should men aglow with noble

that much was accomplished 
for the M. E. church and its members.

* The maguificieut $S.000 church will 
stauS as a monumeut to bis sterling 
qualities,- - both as a-minister and a 
man, long after his departure from 
this world.

A.
P.

Detroit 3; Buchanan Blues 2 
Buchanan Blues 5; Detroit &

Montgomery* streets, wnere rney over
took him. ■:

H e drew a pistol and aimed- at a 
burly labor union .man who carried 

Not only is  he an able worker, but I bricks iu his hands. The inspector
• , , , ouened fire and shot the man througha young mau who has the w onderful, ^  g,x ^  wpr^  Brea A

ability o f  drawing together both the riot call was sent into the police and
old and new members to the church, fire departments and a force o f police 

- ... , f , and firemen were soon on the scene.
There w ill always be a few thank I ,j,jie meu the shooting were

less, unappreciative and back-biting arrested, hut several rioters who were 
class o f  people in  religion as well as rseized by the police Were re-

Market Reports
Sept. 3 Subject to-

it-
Week ending. 

changeT 
Button 
Lard
Bggs . . . . . , d. . » . . .  i.-. .18c
Honey . • ■ • *«• • • •«. .  .*...« . . . . . . . ,  .14c

polities, but the mau with the stick-a j 
tivemess must sooner or later come, 
out a winner.

C om p ers S a y s S om e  S ig n ifica n t 
W ords in  C lo s in g  a  Labor 

D ay T a lk .

KICK AGAINST THE INJUNCTION

«They had bands o f music and song 
^books In Litlmanlan. with chants 

g»v*about the '“wot king class." The mine 
the-iOwners applied to Judge Jackson for 
t0 ||an injunction against the organizers, 

sand sot one. The judge ordered the 
_ g organizers not to interfere “ either by 

threats or menaces, or any other form 
be fe f  intimidation." not to trespass upon 
tfei|ffie property o f .the companies “and 

| not to linger on the highroads or 
paths”  along which the miners went 

®tolto  work. The organizers thus On
ers joined disobeyed and were sent to ja il 
mat for periods ranging from  thirty to 
aU |̂ ninety days.

. That Started the Denunciation.
F or this the judge was berated by 

labor unions from one end o f the coun
try to  the other and was criticised in 
many other quarters. He gave the so
cialists texts for many months o f pro
paganda. Through it all, however, his 
integrity was never questioned. .

That Is the Burden of His Discourse'’'  
Hearst’s View of the Day.

Gives It a .P lace w ith July A—HlOts at 
.  San Francisco and an Ohio 

Town—General Ob- 
"* servanee.

Sow

1

Norfolk. Ya., Sept. 3.-—Samuel Gom- 
pers, president of ffie American Fed
eration of Labor, in his Labor Day 
address-at the Jamestown exposition, 
made a protest agaiust what lie  called 
“The discrimination o f the courts 
against the laboring mew o f our coun
try which deprives them o f their con-

'Sounda a Word- o f  AVarnlng.
“And it  may not be amiss to sound 

a word of warning and advice to such 
o f the rampant, vindictive and greedy 
employers who seek torohthe Working 
people o f our country o f their lawful 
and constitutional rights by the nn-| 
warranted injunction process: The full 
power o f labor has never yet, been ex
ercised In defense o f its rights; it  is 
not wise to compel its exercise.’* 

Hearst Eulogizes Labor Day.
William It. Hearst also delivered a 

Labor Day address at the Jamestown 
exposition. In part Hearst said: “ La
bor Day should rank with the Fourth 
o f July as a characteristic American 
holiday. The Fourth of July commem
orates the means by which w e gained 
our independence as a nation, and La
bor Day commemorates the means by 
which we have made our nation the 
most powerful, tire most progressive, 
the most prosperous o f any in the 
world."

leased. One reason why no ar
rests were made was that the rioters 
mobbed the police and released the few 
who were arrested. A  police lieuten
ant said: “It  took twenty officers to 
arrest one man.”

Following are the wounded: John 
Peterson, union man, shot in the groin, 
may .die; L. J. Hall, United Railroads 
Inspector, shot in head; F. J. Durston, 
motor-man, shot in bead and badly cut; 
Henry O. Castan, motorman, bit on 
head with stones, badly cut; Thomas 
Bowman, union ironworker, shot in

Steubenville, 6 ., Sept. 3.—A  Labor 
Day riot that bid fair to end in a trag
edy had it not been, for the bravery of 
two young women employed in the 
telephone exchange occurred here. The 
victims of the crowd’s rage were Jo
seph Hatbisou. fractured skull, and. 
John Hatton, cut an£ bruised. While 
In shielding the men Miss Mary Magee 
and Eula Rooke received cuts and 
bruises about the head and body, and 
are in a serious condition. HarbisoD

Beef, ••. • • .« * . . . . . . .• , . . . . . . , . « « S^c-
Veal, dressed,•«.«• n , , , , . . . . » , . .  • .710
Pork^iressed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?£c
Huttos dressed,. •.. . .3c
chicken live . . .  <.,. >. • • • ,, , . . . . .  ■. 9c

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co„ report 
the following prices on grain to-day: 
Np. 2 Red Wheat.. !  . . . . . . . .  .85c
No. 1 White'Wheat'.. . . . .  , . . . i .. .84c
Ry®. . . ,  ■*.. . .« 73c
New Oats, 8 white.. . . . . . . . . . . . * ,43c
Yello w Oorn • •«. • • ■ .... ■ *..»• •,, 60c

crews w ere. attacked' and Hotorinan 
Whltehouse and Conductor Friedly 
were badly injured by men wielding 
boulders, while two other non-union 
carmen were less severely beaten. A '
riot call and the prompt appearance 

and Hatton came here-from S t Louie ! 'o f Police, prevented the trouble

SOME UNPLEASANT INCIDENTS

Paraders Attack. Car Men—-T Wo R iot
ers Shot and. Shooters Arrested.

San- Francisco^ Sept. 3.—The labor 
union parade resulted in the shooting 
o f two men by employes of the Unit-

. i
anti
wif
w ^
Br
Ki
bill

stitutionai guifranteeof equality before; ed railroads. The car men were- at-

to work in a mine where a strike is In . 
progress. As they* left the telephone 
office they were set upon by a crowd 
and were beingjjadly beaten when the' 
two girls rushed into the thick o f the 
trouble and protected the assailed men 
with their own bodies, one being struck 
on the head and the other on the arm 
with a piece o f iron. The police did 
not arrive until, a let-up In-the assault 
occurred, and then they only made 
one arrest. s ‘ -

m g  V't.monip tn StioVvs.
, Chicago. Sept. 3.—John Ringlingfs 

loug-nurtnred am bitiontobe the cireus 
Af king o f the world and to control the 

suli o f  the tented entertainments
s  «  at last reiilized through the purchase 

o f the great Bamum & Bailey show. 
From persons close to the RInglings 

is learned that John Riugling. the 
poop real head o f the firm o f Ringling Bros,, 
ger4h as just concluded the purchase otth p  
Tre||“greatest show- on earth.”

the law. The injunctions sas Issued 
against workmen are never used or is
sued against any other citizens o f our 
country. It is an attempt to deprive 
citizens o f our country, when these cit
izens are workmen, o f the right of trial 
by jury. It is an effort to  fasten aii 
offense against them wbeu they are In
nocent o f any wrong-doing,

W ill Interpret the Law H im self.
“ Labor asks no immunity for any 

man, workman or other, who may he 
.guilty o f unlawful or criminal con
duct, So far as I  am concerned let me 
say that never have I nor Will I  vio
late a law. I  .desire it. to  be clearly 
‘Understood that' when any court un
dertakes, ‘ without warrant or law, by 
the'injunction process to  deprive me

W  ANTED—Teams, carpenters an i-of my personal rights and my person  ̂
Omeaborers at Berrien Springs. Apply I el liberty guaranteed by -the constitu- 

Q. !^to  Berrien Splings Power & Electric I tten I  Shall have no hesitancy In as- 
~ | esrtlDg tpd exercising these rishtn

tacked by the paraders and in self- 
defense opened fire. The trouble start
ed after Jlie parade was over and the 
crowd was waiting at the ferry* to 
cross the hay to Shell M ound'park. 
The crowd was scattered around and 
was frequently * on the tracks where 
the cars were running, the crews be
ing that red rag to the bull when 
union labor is the" bull —  non-union. 
Just what started the riot is not known 
now* but probably a car narrowly 
missing some o f tlie people on or close 
to'tbe tracks was made the pretext of J 
an attack on Inspector L. J. Hall, who 
was starting the cars .for the United 
Railroads!

’Then Conductor Watkins and Motor- 
niaii Dunston were attacked, and tirey 
drew pistols -and- turned them - loose 
on tlieir assailants, ‘ Meantime part 
o f the mob was attending to Hall- He.-| 
first ran from hiss assanants. They foL  
towed“Wm to ffie corner of Suttei- end

STARTED B Y A WOMAN

She CareW ouldn’t R ide on Street 
Manned by “ Scabs."

Louisville, Sept. 3.—A Labor Day 
riot which hut tor the timely arrival 
o f the police would apparently - have 
assumed formidable proportions re
sulted in the Injury o f four nonrun- 
ioii , street car employes. The trouble 
occurred at F iist and Walnut street 
and was started by a woman.- The 
I^abor Day patade had just broken upi 
and the 'participants were swarming 
on the cars to go-to a park, when the 

'woman refused .to ride on a,.car .oper
ated byaion-union men. and-jeered A t 
’tiieounipnists for doing^so,,'exlioftlng- 
them to “ Pnll the scabs'off.'"-- 

Her words inflamed the crowd im 
mediately, as tha~street car men have 
already voted to go on strike and will 
probably walk opt ^bprsday night. 
Four caya by floa-uaiofl

from spreading among the thousands 
o f union men massed in the neighboS. 
hood. • ' - -________ _ , '  -

M ight Have Been a  Lot Worse*
Paducah, K y., Sept 3.—The Ameri

can Express company building col
lapsed, and A. F . Ingersoll, agent-for 
the company; wa9 caught In the debris 
and. It requited more than ‘ two hours-^ 
to . dig him but- He ;was iroti bkdljp2 
Injured. Three other* attaches of the 
office escaped, uninjured,

Drnde Ordered' to Push .Things^
Paris, Sept.' 3,-^-The Petit Tarisfen 

declares that General' Prude* the com
mander of the French expeditionary, 
forces in Motocco, has. received lit- 
structlons to push operations in a  
radius o f eighteen miles around Cas
ablanca..» -■ - ■ ■>-■ ; .■ ■" . • "  , ^  .• 

Chtoagoaii the Best Swimmer, f
St.-Louis, Sept 3.—H. J: Handy, o f 

the New Illinois Athletic cluh^WbUthe 
A. A.' U. ten-mile swimming; contest 
here, covering-the distance In one'hour,. 
forty minutes and four- seconds. T he 
contest was held in  th e . Mitoissitod 
river. „  ; '

Bon o f the D n lf J I  Cambrjdlt* Pssd.;
, Lucerne, Switzerland, -Goi-

onel Slr Augustus Charles.' Frsdericla 
Fifzgeorge,,third son of. the; l«ts Hake 
o f  C a m h rii^  It dead M rtr SGrwM
hom  .•
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Republican Nominations

For Delegates to Constitutional Conven
tion from Seventh District

Victor M . Gore, of* Ben ton Harbor, 
Lawrence G. Fyfe, o f Sr. ooseph. 
W elter 0 . Jones, o f Marcell us.

. B O O ST  BU CH AN AN ,

Davenport, Iowa, has some remark
able club women. They are wise for 
their day and generation. They have 
set up a new chivalry by coming to 
the defense o f newspapers and those 
who make -them.

A t  a recent meeting o f one o f the 
principal dabs o f the Iowa city, the 
following . resolutions were adopted, 
after able debate:

‘ ‘Don’t  go to  the managing editor 
and ask that a legitimate news story 
be kept- oat. I t  would be as unreas
onable and Just as indelicate to  go to  
a banker and ask him to give you 
money, or to a lawyer and ask him 
to  give np one o f M s cases. A  news
paper is a.business enterprise. When 
you ask if  to keep oat news yon ask 
it  to injure its own business.

FUGITIVE IS LOCATED
Not'Worth the .Trouble, Detroit 

Official Says, to Send 
~ for Dim.

WIFE DESERTER AND FRAUD

Wanted Also a t Chicago— Statement 
__ About the Belding-tlall Com- 

party—State News.

Detroit* Sept. 3.—Betrayed b r  a w o
man, whom he took across the Atlantic 
with him and represented as his w ife, 
George Raymond Clark, who aban
doned his w ife  and tw o children at 
1491 Jefferson avenue some months 
ago. and Is wanted here ontw o charges 
o f forgery and highway robbery, is 
under .arrest in  North. Sydney. Aus
tralia. according to a letter to Chief 
o f  De tectives McDonnell.

Was in Trouble Here, Too,
The letter states that Clark was eon- 

vt 'ed  there'on  June 27, 1907, under 
the name o f Frederick Edwards, o f 
obtaining $10 under false pretenses, 
and lined §25 or twenty-one days at 
hard labor. It was not expected that 
he would pay the fine, the writer said. 
It  is also alleged that he obtained a 
ticket for steamer passage' between 
Sydney and London by means o f a 
worthless check for $750, No prosecu
tion resulted in this case, however.

Not Worth Going After.
“ W e w ill not io to  the trouble and 

expense o f sending for Clark,”  said 
Chief McDonnell, “ hut we are sending 
word to  Chicago that he is caught, and 
they may want him worse than we. W: •

the papers-make so many mistakes.' 
I f  you had ever been in  tne business 
you would say instead., eI  think one 
o f the miracles o f the age is that 
newspapers can do the amount of 
work under that amount of pressure 
and make so few mistakes.'

These women deserve to be classed 
as pioneers in  appreciation o f the ef
forts o f the newspaper ' worker. Er- 
©rs are frequent in the best- regulated 
and managed newspapers but their 
number compared with the amount o l 
subjects covered and the thousands 
o f words written for every issue o f 
the paper is so small, that it should 
be a marvel to the reader.

The daily newspaper undergoes a 
complete revolution every day o f its 
issue. W ithin a period o f eight or 
ten hoars & new volume o f news must 
be gathered.written, edited, put- in 
type and .prepared for .the rapid print
ing press. Events happening in this 
city or the world aver, are presented 
in  narrative up to the time o f “going 
to  press.”  The haste with wMch 
news articles m ust be prepared, some 
times, precludes the conformation o f  
the varioosTdetails. Time, is too pre- 
cions in  the gathering o f the main 
features o f  the story: time is too pre
cious in getting the story in print for 
the persnal.of thousands o f readers. .

The -making o f a modern newspa
per has become a masterpiece of sys
tem  and rapidity. The - errors to 
which'every newspaper must confess 
are inconsequential.

L et every reader consider the reso- 
- lotions o f the D avenportel u b women. 
— News Palladium.

- The Tonch That Heals -
I* the, touch of Backlen’a Arnica 
Salve. It’B the happiest combination 
o f Ainica flowers and healing bal- 
I ,ms ever compounded. -No matteij 
now old the lore or' ulcer is, this 
Salve .will cnrOit^ For burns, scalds 
cats, wound* or .pilea^it has no equal. 
Guaranteed by W .N  Brodrick, drug
gist, 25 c. - v ;

do.w - Clark, Chief McDonnell saici. is 
an adopted son o f Brother W ills, the 
prison evangelist.

Third Venture W as Disastrous.
Albion, Mich., Sept. 3.—A fter induc

ing his w ife, whom he married three 
months ago, to  sell her home for $250, 
George H . Crawford has disappeared 
and Is said to have taken the proceeds 
o f  the sale with him. The missing 
man was Mrs. Crawford’s third matri
monial venture. ,

He Sawed His Way Out.
Calumet. Mich., Sept. 3. *—  Ralph 

Racine, charged with attacking a 
young girl, sawed his w ay out o f the 
L’Anse ja il and a sheriff’s posse has 
failed to find him.

H e Chose the “ Skiddoo ’ Date.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 3. —  Mrs, 

Ada Phillips, nee Ada Henry, o f Ypsi- 
lanti, has sued fo r  divorce, charging 
that her husband “skiddoed”  on the 
twenty-third anniversary o f their mar
riage.

B E LD IXG -I1ALL COM PANY

Vice President Says Reports of Its 
Condition Are Grossly Exaggre-

Belding, Mich., Sept. 3. —  It Is de
clared by Brinton F . Hall, vice presi
dent o f the Belding-Hall Manufactur
ing company, that dispatches from  
Chicago exaggerate the difficulties o f 
the company. The amount outstand
in g  against the firm, he says, is not 
$500,000, but only about $80,000. “The 
company is somewhat embarrassed at 
present,”  said Hall, “but we' w ill be 
able to ride the tide and w ill be all 
right in a -short time. The charge that 
my brother, Jesse F. Hall, president o f 
the- company, floated paper in the name 
o f the company unknown to the offi
cers is not true, and every one o f his 
deals was authorized.”
• Hall admitted not knowing where 
his brother Is at present. Part o f the 
plant o f the company is shut down at 
present and a number o f the usual 350 
employes has been laid off. The firm 
makes refrigerators, folding tables and 
kitchen cabiuets,is capitalised at $250,- 
000, and has a surplus o f $200,000. 
Offices are maintained in Chicago, 
N ew York and Philadelphia.

He Had Been Acting Strangely.
Minden City, Mich., Sept. 3.—George 

Branm, o f Delaware township, aged 
about 25 years, shot him self through 
the head with a revolver and died. The 
young man had been acting strangely 
fo r  some time and especially during 
the past two weeks, and it is thought 
he was temporarily insane when he 
committed the act.

Lightning Hits a. Hunter’s Gun.
Bay City, Mich., Sept.' 3. —  Bert 

W oodruff, aged 35, was killed when 
the lightning wrecked a small amuse
ment stand at Winona Beaah. Nor
man Bligh, aged 22, was probably fa-' 
tally paralyzed by .a stroke o f light
ning which hit the gun he was carry
ing on his shoulder while hunting at 
Tibisco Bay.

f.

P E R S O N A L
■ BOOBTBU CH AN AN  a

Miss L ain  Broceus is visiting in
Chicago.

Wm. Powers spent yesterday near 
South Bend.

Mrs. Frank English left this morn
ing for Bonlder, Col.

Elder W m , M. Roe returned yester
day from Bryanf Ohio.

Misses Minnie and-Carrie Shafer, 
Of South Bend, were Labor Day visit
ors. . - -V-

Miss Blanche Spaulding, of Chica
go. is spending two weeks with her 
parents.

Mi'S.Ohas.Banchman, of Milwaukee, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Beistle, - .

E . D. Phillips, o f "Chicago, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. A . G. Weaver and 
family this week.

Mi's. Robet Covell went to St. So A 
seph Sunday to visit her son and 
family this week. *

A lex  Down, who has been working 
in Jackson, has returned to the Celfor 
Tool Works to work. J

Leonard Eastman, of St. Louis,who 
lias been visiting relatives here -re
turned home yesterday. *

Frank Batchelor and Mr. Cato/ of 
Giendive, Montana, visited l. N. hud
Geo. Batchelor last week. !

' I
Mr. aud Mrs. YanAlstein, of /Elk

hart. spent Sunday and Labor Day at 
the Geo. Batchelor home. /

Mr. and Mrs. Disher and children, 
of Canada, are visiting at the I home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Duttoui

A . E . Atsel, of Chicago, wjas the 
guest Sunday and Labor Daf  of his 
sister, Mrs. Mac 0 . Chamberlin.

Mr. and M rs. George Bjock, o f 
Chicago, were the guests of-M r. and 
Mrs. John Broceus over Sunday.

Mrs. James Housewerth and daugh
ter, Florence, o f Chicago, visited at 
the home o f John Housewerth last 
week.

Miss Lucile Brocket returned Sat* 
nrday from a visit with relatives in 
Ohio. uShe was accompanied by her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Helmiek and 
Children, o f South Bend, spent Sum 
day and yesteaday with Buchanan 
relatives.

Mrs. R. Broceus and daughter, and 
Mrs. John Jarvis of Dowagiac, have 
returned from a  visit with friends in
Chicago.

Mrs. Holland King and son, of 
Jackson, Mich., are visiting with her 
aunt, Mrs. John Housewerth and fam
ily this week.

l*want an One&t John. V
Health in the Canal Zone

The h igh  wages paid make it a 
m ighty tem ptation to our voung arti
sans to jo in  the force  o f sjkilled work - 
men needed to-construct the Panama 
Canal, Many are restrained howeyer 
by  the"fear o f fevers^and m alaria. It 
is the know ing ones— those who have 
used E lectric Bitters, who go there 
w ithout this fear, well- know ing they 
are - safe from  m alarious influence 
with E lectric Bitters on hand. Cures 
b lood  poison too, biliousness, weak
ness and a ll stom ach, liver a id  k id 
ney “troubles Guaranteed by W. N. 
B rodrick, druggist 50c*

PARADES /W E R E  THE FEATURE

Chicago’s/Example Not Followed andrDemonstrations Were General.
New a r k ,  Sept. 3. —  The -weather 

failed tj'm ake good big. prediction o f 
d bright day for labor’s annual outing, 
but in/spite of the rain, which began 
early in the morning and lasted until 
after noon, 25,000 members of labor 
union's paraded the streets, drenched to 
the iskin. and were watched and 
cheered by thousands o f umbrella-pro-, 
tect’ed spectators. A  committee of the 
horseshoers caused considerable delay 
in.the starting o f one parade by exam
ining the feet, o f all the horses in Jine 
to determine whether or not they wore 
Union-made shoes, the-result being 
that many o f the parade officers had 
tb walk, their carriage horses not com, 
rng up to the requirement of union- 
made shoes. Several bands o£ strikers 
were in the parade, including teleg
raphers.
I Cincinnati, Sept. 3. — ■ The Labor 
!Day parade, which. Was one of the 
I largest ever seen here, was interrupt
ed by heavy rain storm, which ••'also, 
materially affected the' programme of 
outings-arranged by the .workers and 
their families. ’ 4

Indianapolis. Sept.- 3.—Labor Day in 
Indiana was favored with good weath
er. In this city 20,000 strangers saw 
a parade o f  5.000 unionists, each car
rying a flag. The afternoon was given 
to pleasure.

Milwaukee. Sept. 3.—The usual La
bor Day parade was participated In 
by about 5.000 marchers. The parade 
was followed by a picnic.

I.aCrosse, WiS-% Sept. 3.—Two thou
sand men, representing twenty-eight 
labor organizations.- took--part in the 
Labor Day parade. The pastors’ un
ion. which last year was a notable fig
ure in the. parade, was expelled from 
the trades and labor council last week 
and was not allowed to participate,

St. Louis. Sept. 3.—Fifteen thousand 
members-of St. Louis organied labor 
marched through the stseets on their 
annual Labor Day parade.

Omaha, Sept. 3. — Ten thousand 
members of Tinion labor in Omaha 
were represented in the -greatest La
bor Day parade which ever marched 
through the streets of this city. The 
procession was over a mile long.

Springfield, 111.. Sept. 3.—One of the 
largest Labor Day parades -sever held 
in Springfield was that of yesterday. 
When 5,000 men, nearly all of them 
from this city.' paraded the principal 
streets of the city. In the afternoon 
a mass meeting was held at the White 
City, where speeches were made by 
several labor leaders, including Max 
Morris, of ■ Denver. Colo., who urged 
the accumulation of a g eat fund with 
which to tight the Manufacturers’ as
sociation.

LIVING UP TO THE LETTER

Georgia Railways Are Selling Trans
port at, Pm in That State, at 

* Legal Rates.
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 3.—Every rail

road in Georgia is living squarely up 
to the letter o f the order" promulgated 
by the railroad commission regulating 
passenger fares within the state. I f  
is learned, however, that no railroad 
line is selling tickets beyond its own 
limits on intra-state traffic. A  pas
senger going beyond the junction point 
with another road is compelled to buy 
a ticket to the junction point and 
check his baggage to such point, and 
there purchase another ticket to destin
ation and re-elmek his baggage.

This regulation, is made to apply 
even where through cars are run over 
more than one road. The former rate 
of 3 cents a mile which prevailed on 
most roads in the state, is strictly ap
plied on all interstate business.

The family paper of Berrien conn 
ty-^-tke Record— Best service to ad 
vertisers. -

L e t  R1CHAR3 IS <Eb EMERSON Furnish Y o u r  H o m e

Once Famous Poortiouse Robbed.
Hillsdale, Mich., 'Sept. 3.—The coun

ty poorhouse, m ade famous by W ill 
Carleton’s poem, “ Over the Hills to 
the Poorhouse,”  which is  now occu
pied as a residence by Nelson Wolcott, 
was entered by burglars and ran
sacked thoroughly. - The thieves 'ob
tained little o f value.

$
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1&1F- TnfWrtim « i  Jffliihlrrtn,

Dm KM Yh HmiAI*!pBoagiif

Lived* and Nearly Died, Alone.
•Armada, M idi., Sept. 3. —  Darius 

Young w as stricken with apoplexy 
.three days ago on his farm about four 
miles from town, where he lived- alone, 
and is dead. B ut for the fortunate vis
i t  o f  a friend who w ent to spend the 
sight with him he would have died 

-alone. ■ ...
. Deadlock Is on Again.

Kalamazoo, Mich., B ept 3.—The sen
atorial committee supplies another 
deadlock in the Ninth district; in not 
bring able to select a third candidate 
io  the constitutional convention. The 
committee adjourned until tomorrow

G O -C A R T S !
Made by one o f the best go-cart manufacturers 
in America. Just the ideal and handy kind.

$ 3 ,0 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0
W e are the only furniture dealers in 

. in town who sell first class furniture.

Richards & Emerson
LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS

i

Open a Checking. 

with us by A
Since rural routes have been es.t

the county it will be convenient for ei
this plan if  unable to. come to the ba

I t  will be safe, to send checks 
acknowledge receipt and furnish you 
and.checks. & . ' ...

W e give Small as well as large c 
careful attention.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FO 
INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES

The Commercial Nat
St. JosepH* M

' ' OFFICERS
JAS. M BALL, Pres. . M W. STOCK, Vice Pres

DIRECTORS
JAS. M. BALL W, A. PRESTON I. W. A 

F. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN

Capital, Surplus and Profits,

Person in Western Michigan Who Can 
Fair at Grand Rapids the Second

Premiums and Pursei 
In 1907......... , . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  In 19<

The larger premiums offered by the Wes 
brought an amazing increase in the number'd

Cattle Classes DupJ
All cattle classes are duplicated, one “ op 

“ Michigan only.”  In all classes are many 
a valuable breed o f dairy cattle but new to 
herds are entered this year—none were exhibi

Great Horse Sb
Entries o f both pure bred and grade di 

than last year. The number of' Shetland por 
See the big parade of draft teams in harness \

New Carriage and Pail
A  new building has just been erected 

covering nearly three-quarters of an acre, Ii 
the finest exhibits of carriages ever Seen 
and dairy machinery will also be given a p 
the industry in this State demands.

Costs,, of Free
In 1907______, _. ' . . . . . . . . .  .$6,000

A.. Roy Knabenshue - and his airshif 
which, many have tried to imitate but n̂  

- from the Fair Grounds at least once each 
Knabenshue’ s contract with the Fair mans 
no-pay.”  The airship will surely go.

se v e n — Spellman’s Perfori
with a lady trainer. The intelligence of 
ways, their humor and docility 'are a sot 
and amusement. Hardy, the "American 
sensational aerial casting act of the thr« 
with numerous high class vaudeville and co 
free show program ever offered by mpre tha

The grand stand has been enlarged so t
Those who visit the “ West MichigaJ 

return home: “ It was NOT TH E S
All of the old Fair attractions were thei 
much that was new, the new carriage b 
the new breeds of cattle and many fine 
airship and the many novel features of 
giad I went.”

September 9, 10y 1
Excursion Rates on

Racing, purses offered aggreg 
harness races and 9 runs. Don’t 
meeting in Western Michigan th

Threshing' Ti:
Aiid your ganary hasn’t ,b( 

the ne.w crop.
Don’t yon think it’s a.hont t| 

busy and attending to it. It 
but we will sell it .to you as loi

Threshing
You will have no trouble keeping J

Season your adv. ?with s



LEGALNOTIOES
First publication Â i jr. IS, 1907-

STATS OF MICHIGAN, t is  Probate Court tor 
i tbe County otBerrieo.
In the matterofthn estate of Jauica ELMowe, 

deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to. re

ceive, examine ana adjust all claims and demand* 
of all persons against said deceased, we do here
by give notice that four months from the 13th day or Aug, A. I) ̂ 1907 were allowed by said court for creditors to present their claims to us for ex

amination *and adjustment, and that we Will 
■tiiefcv at Banfc of lie  Btv»S- & Co., in village of 
■Buchanan, in said county, on the 14th day of fOctober A.D.1907,and on the lithdayof Decemb- 
. er A. Ol 1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

Bated August 13th A. D. 190T.
' H k sh y  R . Ada a s ,

John UutoviB.Oammissoneis
Last publication Sept. 6, 19ft?, v

LOCAL NEWS
111 ,Judge Sabinas court room  tbis 

m orning Deb Voorhees, W allace 
[H anover and B illy  Barlow  were 
bound over in  $500 bonds to the cia 

E lder Payton w ill preach in  the] cu it court for com plicity  in beating

kBoost MCMaNawi OF TREES,
Larger H ope church Sunday morning 
and evening, * _ . ■ ■ _

Ed. Pascoe, o f Canada,has accepted 
a position at the Celfor Tool Works, 
and will play the saxaphone in the 
band. ‘

'■ First publics ionAbg.ro, r  Or
Estate of Hi ram n. Mowiejr

STAIfc OF MICHIGAN, rhe Pcobaie court to* the County ot Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the city of St. d oseph, lu said County, on the 19th day of August A. D. 150?.
Present Hon. Frans' H. Silswurth, Judge ol Probate,
Inthe matter ot the estate of Hiram X.Mowery, deceased.
Hattie B, Blake having filed in said coart s 

petition praying that' tue admnistr&tiOL 
of said estate be trained to Aitsou G. Roe. or tosome other suitable person.

iths omerea. that the lfemday of Sept. A. B. 19>7, at i0 o'clocain the forenoon at said probate 'office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition. t
, It is fursaer ordered, that public notice thereol ie  given by publication of a copy of tide order, 
pr three succeetive weeks previous to said daj 
V hearing, in the Buchanan ttscosp, a newspaper irluted and circulated in said county.I Fhank H. Klaswokth,
\A true copy Judge of Probate.Wi.txrt n. r*ut*.
P  * —Register of Probate.

Last publication. Sept. <, ISO?.
ffr — ~ ,~r.. ■ — ■ ---*—. -------- —
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A bout 75 people with w ell filled 
baskets gathered on the lawn o f 
Mother Bierce to celebrate her 82nd 
birthday anniversary last Friday.

Thomas Morley and Mrs. Kate 
Manchester Were united in marriage 
last evening at 7 o 'c lo ck , Rev. Arnold 
o f the u :  B. church, officiating.

and robbing Fred Briney, a New] 
Troy hian, while in a state o f  in toxi-1 

cation. W allace Hanover was re
cently paroled from  Jackson prison 
pending good  behavior. His:■ latest i 
participation in a scrape may mean 
his return to the state prison for a ] 
longer term.

Wm Tolininson av d  Harry" Butler 
were discharged, there being no evi 
dence to connect them with the crime. 
Deb Voorhees succeeded in obtaining 
bail for his release pending the com . 
ing trial, but Barlow and Hanover 
must go to ja il for failure to secure 
bondsm en.

Interesting Yisit to the Nursery of 
I. E.IIgenfritz’ Sons Company, 

Monroe; Michigan.

M ANY V A R IET IES  O F FR U IT,

Millions of Peach Trees— Big Farm of 
Roses—Originators of Storage Cellar 
System~Largest and Most Complete* _ v-r
Nursery in Michigan,

The infant daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. George D itto, who has been sick 
for several days with cholera in-1 
fantum, died yesterday.

The remains o f the late Harry 0  
Pierce were brought from  Katsman >o 
Saturday and the funeral was "held 
from the residence o f  E. W . Sanders 
Sunday at 2 o 'e lock , Rev. F. C. Wat* 
ters officiating.

K -

BUUST BUCHAKAV
We want.to make these columns serve 

your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter ami sale ol 
things von Wish to sell. {Something you 
don't need but- someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5  C e n t s  p e r  L i n e
Phone your wants u> 9-3 rings.

H o u s e k e e p e r  W a n t e d
lilKL. WANTED—For general housework i 
Good, wages tor right person. P. U. Boxdlt) j

E lder L. L . Carpenter o f  Indiana, 
who has dedicated more Christian 
churches than any other mau in 
II. 8., a grand speaker, w ill preach 
next Sunday m orning and evening 
at the Christian church A ll ar« 
Cordially invited to bear him .

Fred Roe who is p lanning to ente» 
PerdneU niversify this fa ll has re
ceived  w ord from  that institution 

i that his credits from  Buchanan high 
school are satisfactory and that ht 
may enter w ithout condition  or ex- 

lam ination.

i
V

B a r g a in s
Try a sacirol our buckwheat. Hour. Only 

25 c a sack at Buchanan Cash wiocery.
Try wiggle suck triplets. Makes wash

ing easy, bpoou tree m every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

l  o r  S atie
PJRl YATES A lAI o f household goods, ex

ceptionally great bargaius wilt be offeree 
at my holue on Detroit Street. Mrs. O. 
S. Gnapman. elf

Rev. J. A. Halmhnber, who recent
ly  Sustained severe .injuries by fall* 
m g o f f  his wheel w hile rid ing dow n 
a street near his home in Detroit and 
who was snbsqnem ly taken to; the

T h e  G ro w th  o f  A d v e r t is iiig
■ The census bureau has just put out- 
some interesting figures on the news
paper business. They tellaueloquent 
story o f  the growth o f advertising 
and the value o f  the same for those 
who use it.

In 1880 the circu lation  revenue of 
the newspapers o f the country wa 
$11,000,000 more than that from  ad
vertising. ' . .

In 1800 the advertising and cu - 
culating receipts were about the same, 
although the latter held asm al lead

In 1900, there was. a com plete re
versal- . Advertising had o vertakei 
circulation  and had a balance o f $16,- 
000,000 to its Credit.

In  1005 the balance was more then 
tw ice as great. A dvertising led  by 
$34,000,000.

These figures d o not te'll a story o f 
a Loss o f circu lation . On the con
trary in the years covered by the re- 

| port circulation  has increased tre- 
m endcusly. The significance o f the 
figures lies in the w onderful advance 
in advertising.

The figures mean that the business 
and com m ercial interest o f the coun 
try have.learned the value o j print
er’s ink. Learning the value they are

T'oK SALE at a bargain, 1 iianmuade sur- 
,  ry, l sulky and a emer press. Mrs. Gar- 

ne Hurdle, Rhone 13. clt

aotne Of b is parents at Capac, Mich, 
nas fu lly  recovered as to be able to ! taking more and more advantage o f 
resume his duties as pastor at Detroit. J cbe lesson every day.

Newspaper advertising has under- 
i gone a great change in the last decade, 
It hvs becom e a science. In every 
business house the advertising de
partment has becom e as im portant 
as bookkeeping. Bo much attention 
is being paid to it profitable. .Mod 
ern day business men do not main-

Word was received here Sunday ot
the death o f Jerry Donnelley o f Ouray
Jolorado, which Occurred Saturday
it midnight, the cause o f death being
typhoid fever. Mrs. Joanna Allen
o f this city  who is a Sister o f the de- *
teased went to C oloado several weeksFOR tvAEfc.—-Niue load horse. E. J. Eisou

* c641 ago to care fo r  him, w ill accom pany, | taill expensive departments for the
the remains to this place. Interment 
will be in  N iles..

FOR SALE-VL'he chapman home ou Del- '  /  -
|Y trolt Street. - cti

inere sake o f keeping before the peo>

*
The traveler going into Monroe 

from the north on the Lake Shore, D. 
M. & T. electric or the Michigan "Cen
tral, and from the south along the 
Pere Marquette raihvay, just before 
crossing the river runs for nearly a 
mile and a half alongside fields con
taining beautiful growing trees. Be
ing interested in this sort o f thing, I 
spent five hours in an investigating 
trip through the nurseries of the I. 13. 
Hgenfritz’ Sons company, proprietors 
of The Monroe Nursery, one of the six 
largest nurseries in the" world. The 
business is being conducted by the 
sons of the founder who started in a 
humble way here in 1847.

The -trees that- especially called my 
attention to the magnificent plant of 
this famous institution comprise about 
one and one half million peach. One 
single variety of peach—the Elberta— 
is found in one block to the number 
o f about 125,000 trees. The nursery, 
has in addition another “block” con
taining fully as many, making more 
than a quarter o f a million of one 
single variety of one kind of fruit,- 
Wonderful as this may seem, the insti
tution prides itself upon being not 
only “ commercial” nurserymen, but 
makes a specialty of catering to the 
retail trade and no order is too large 
or too small for them to handle proper
ly  and promptly. It has no fads or 
fancies to push at the expense of 
legitimate trade; it grows all kinds 
of trees that have been found suitable 
for this latitude, and have proven suc
cessful. It endeavors to supply “what 
the people want” every time with trees 
sturdy, healthy, well grown and true 
to name. For instance, while they 
have -a quarter of a million o f one va
riety of peach,-they have apples, pears, 
cherries, plums and quinces by the 
hundred thousands of all the success
ful kinds; and peaches literally and 
truly by the million.

•Many sorts of small fruits are rep
resented in their growing grounds by 
hundreds of thousands. This sounds 
small-, perhaps, when compared with 
peach trees to the extent of two tnil-

Convadescents need a large amount of nourish* 
ment in easily digested form.

Scoff's? Emulsion  is powerful nourish* 
ment—highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 5 0 c . AND $ 1 .0 0 .

pie. They do not do it unless ii pays, lion.- Just try to think of this amount

R em oved to M ain St.
O pposite Express Office

New and Second 
Furniture, Machine Tools

Etc- Every body cordially"
- invited to  call.

B . W O © D , Buchanan, Mich.

The fo llow in g  letters remain un
claim ed in the P. O. at Buchanan for 
the week ended Sej t. 3, 191)7. Letter, 
lira. Mary Sm ith; postals: Mrs. Jno. 
tfianston, Miss Beatrice Carmichael, 
Mrs. D. Hatch.

A. A. Worthing ton.

Warner
Corset

-a n d
Perfection
Children's

MRS. E. 
PARKINSON

Arthur Johnson, colored , accused 
j f  stealing cloth in g  effects in  Hotal 
Lee belonging to Wm Hague, Ohas. 
Elderkin and U. B. Noe, guests, was 

This m orning bound over to the cir 
-;uit cou rt by Judge Batchelor, in 
lefanlt o f  $200 bonds was com m itted 
to the conuty. ja il pending date c l 
Me tria l.

A dvertising pays them, hence the 
great outlay o f  money in getting up 

| effective advertising and in the pur
chase o f newspaper space.

The newspaper is the traveling 
| salesman o f the-retailer. The “ drum
mer”  makes cities. The newspaper 

I makes homes. It is more effective 
than the^ "drum m er”  because it 
makes its visit G days in the week.

Harrison R.Brown.representing the 
Chicago Inter Ocean, is in South

£

\, v

of one- kind of fruit—2,000,000. It gives 
something of an idea of the extent to 
which this business has grown in the 

years since the father of the 
present proprietors started it, in a 
state then only ten years old—nine- 
tenths of which was a wilderness. 

Fruits are not the only things 
grown. The old fashioned way of go
ing out into the woods to dig up shade 
trees for the road, street or dooryard 
no longer is in vogue; these trees in 
all -.sorts o f varieties—maples, hard, 
soft and Norway, spruce, beech, elm, 
evergreens, foliage plant, vines and 
all that is sought for shade or orna
ment, both native and imported, are. 
to be found here.

It is a sight worth seeing, for In
stance, to look at one of their peach 
blocks. Here will be, say 20 rows 
.of growing trees of a single variety, 
each row apparently a half mile long 
with trees at intervals of a few Inches; 
the lines as straight as if mathematic
ally drawn. Next to these will be 
someother variety of the same fruit 
in similar lines, the difference being 
plainly seen even by a  non-profession
al, by peculiarities in the leaf and its 
color, which is conclusive proof 
that each variety is carefully and sys
tematically budded, thereby guarantee
ing the correctness of the variety.

One o f the most beautiful sights to 
be seen in the entire United States; 
and it is doubtful If it is equalled any 
place in the world, is spread out be
fore the visitor wheu he stands at the 
head of the rose farm. Here ten acres 
o f the queen of flowers greets the 
eye, and the-artistic arrangement of 
the many varieties is so perfect as to 
make the harmonious blending of the 
coloring beautiful beyond description.

The trip through the thousand acres 
of grooving ̂  plants, shrubs and trees 
ended at the packing grounds of the 
company, which are located in the 
very heart of the city and on a railroad 
siding. Here the .company has five 
storage- cellars -where the trees are 
stored in the fall .when in a dormant, 
state, and are packed and shipped 
Under .the m ost' favorable' circum
stances. This progressive firm was 
the originators of the storage. cellar 
system,' and have the largest nursery 
storage cellars In the world. * The 
office "grounds are .laid out to land
scape architectual plan and are most 
beautiful and interesting, and-the artl-

: Send me ymr ncrnii mid the Imal in the ce" ter 6* the F OW(ia
Buy you r phonographs now before I “ “ “  a“ w «««. i ■ ... .. adds to. the picturesque-beauty,

the price goes- up. as sfter S -pt. 16 vertising other flours have had-, the nam es OJ 5  repu ta ble p e o p le  a s  Altogether, the Institution is  a sight
m ere  w ill* be an advance Frank ! people know  that the Blended flour r e fe r e n c e  a n d  I  w i l l  f o r w a r d  1 ^  itself and worthy of the lnvestiga-

There is more Catarrah in this sec* 
vion  o f the country than a il other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years 

I doctors pronounced it a locaL disease 
and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly, fa iling to cure with 
loca l treatment, pronounced it in- 
cu able. Science has proven catarrah 
to be a constitu lonal disease and 

Bend In the interest o f  anadv^t rising j therefore requireacoostitutional treat-
scheme for the m iddle west B>ieflv j ment. H all’s Catarrh Cure, rnanu

faclured by F. J. Cheney Co
.. . , bio, is the only constitu-

lect five cities from  as many states J tional cure on the market. I  io taken 
in the m iddle west and show up their j internally in doses from  10 drops to 
advantages as manu acturing centers |k teaspOonful It acts d irectly on 

Each o f  the cities selected W ill be 
given a page in a special edition of

L. PEARSON
J, Furniture Repairing and

'  Ir tK  W r t r I f  FERROTT BUILDINGJOD WOilV 108 0ak street ».

Teams, Laborers

AT

SPRINGSr ■ . *
APPLY

Berrien Springs Power a , 
& E-edric Co. '  V

the Inter Ocean, which w ill be mailed 
to 25,000 eastern man itacturerp, 
thereby bringing the. matter to the 
attention o f those who are likely to 
be most interested. The Business 
Hen’s association and the local news 
papers are . co-operating with Mr 
Brown in this work and manfactur- 
ers and business men inwall lines art 
m anifesting Interest in it The; re
sults are likely to  be benefi- ia l to 
South 'Bend.

Lest and Found
Lost,between 9:30 p. mi? yesterd y 

and noon today, a bilious attack, 
with nausea and headache.; ' This loss | 
was accaaioned by find ing at W . N. 
B iodrick  drug .store a -b o x  o f Dr.. 
K ing’s New L ife  P ills Guaranteed for 

i biliousness, malaria and jaundice.25c.

A ll desiring piano instruction con
sult Mrs. M eCanurFront St.
C/ --------- — ^ — —

And after a ll the boosting and ad-

the Blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system. They offer one hundred d o l
lar for any. case it  fails to cure. 
Send fo i circulars and "te- in on ia l 
Art dress: F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, 
Ohio

Sold Druggist, 75c.
Take H all’ s Fam ily P 11s for c o i" 

stipation.

Young men 
wanted.

Young men from 17 to 25 years old, 
to learn the upholstering, trimming 
and woodworking trades also the har
ness making and collarmaking trades.

_■> Excellent opportunity "for bright, 
hustling young men, who are ambi
tious and want to learn a good pay
in g  trade. Write to G. B. Sharpe, 
adv. m gr., Studebaker Bros. Mfg. 
C o.;South Bend, Ind.

i /  ~

FREE Offer

A s k  
Your

Grocer for it
Tn airtight 

C an is ter  
25 •t

Your worst enemy
Seventy-nine people out of one hundred who are 
ailing are coffee drinkers.
They believe (1 ) they can’t get along without it; 
(2 ) that there is nothing to take its place. In both 
they are mistaken.
They don’t need coffee— and, most- important of 
all, mere is something to take its place.

Av
•£4* I*(t y t

\v

The REAL Substitute for Coffee
is the latest creation of Battle Creclc 
experts. It has the taste and aroma 
of real coffee without its harmful effects. 
It aids digestion and quiets' the nerves. 
N O K O  is sold by leading grocers in 
handsome air-tight canisters— 25 cents. 
Try it for 30 days. If at the end of 
that time it is not entirely satisfactory 
We will tetum your money.

The' Battle:Creek 
Cereal Coffee ̂ Company 

Eattle Creek, Mich.

_________ Nokp b the only coffee
wtotafe uteJ at the Battle Creek Sanitarium.

...THEOHLY 
ÔffEESUI- J****rr#t _

W e are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
©offee T ry a pound and.if yon are not pleased 

we w ill refund your money.

No more ©offee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanc* 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid; which is the part o f the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promqting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way,

Ask us about it
. f l o o r  t '

. 1 Sack Best patent 72c 1 Sack'Golden Wedden 67c

. l  ‘ Lucky Hit 65e 1 “  Daisy 62c
y  J “  Graham flour 20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 15c

B U C H A N A N  CASH G R O C ER Y

| Sunday.
4  - ‘ £ t.f- iG erbelle is, the best 

I Treat has It.
and cheapest

68
Tax Notice -

I  w ill be - at Lee Bros, bank ta  r e -] Notice
feeive teres w hicb moat be paid  on or | Onr store w ill b e  closed Monday* Sefft, 
k a f^ t f la n t  K «. /'I  f£> m tll 6  0*Cl0Ck p,jbeforefSept. 5.

£
^  Jkiu SsE$B8p9? TUlftge TreM.' V DESFNB£RHi& B B 0.

i nn,-, c  *__ ,1 tkm of everyone interested to fruits;
j y  ^  ^  p r o p o s it io n  to a c t as 7#2/1shrubs and treea. • Courteous treat
a g en t a n d  s e W m y  goods, in  y o u r  ment la accorded to any inquirer and 
Inna J it?/ every opportunity affordedr to let ;the

. ' I growing atock, the methOds o t  culti-
T . O ; M O S E L E Y  '] vattpn and the care apeak for „them- 

Deparment 15 . I aMves—and they do so in iiiost com
33 EMt aSrd Street -'\’'ldB W TO R K I]iy 4* B* BBAQDpN, JB.;

BREAD—it doesn’t matter where 
yon get it.

W e want to protect you.
Imitations are plenty nowadays.
Bnt if yon insist on it-^yon will, 

get PORTZ’ BREAD.
There’re different kinds of bread 

just as there are different kinds of 
candy, bnt the best and most popu
lar bread in town is

Portz* Potato Yeast Bread

II

^  Ask for Portz’ Bread

P O R T Z ’ M O D E L  B A K E R Y

r
Berry Cases and All Kinds of 

Fruit Packages •

As well as a Full and C om pile Line o f 

GroceriesFruits and Provisions at

e. B. TREftT &
Phone 133

S'
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BOOST BUCHANAN
w it h

A New Telephone with. Free Service to 
: "all o f Niles’1 List.

An IhteriifBan ’RailWay to Niles.

A New Gas Plant
A-New Department added to the Zinc 

Collar Pad Factory. %
BUCHANAN IS BOOMING!

A  New Factory building is in course of 
construction, t y  Home Contractors— 
Home Labor and Home Money are the 
forces that are pushing it to completion.

------ . BOOST BUCHANAN— :

| BUSINESS CARDS |
D  E AL' 32 ST ATE—I f  yoh -wish to buy or sell, 
n .  jdndly call on me. B. T. MG RLE Y,
D U T  OR BENT real estate property—or place 

■what yoahave with. TREAT & PERROTT.

DR. L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan. Mich.

f ) K  M. M. Knight, Homepathie Physi
cian and Surgeon. _ Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, HIGH.

VfVT o

Phone 9 5 , 2  R in gs

Post Office Block

J. W. EMMONS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty, 
Office over express office. Office'•hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence eorner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

50. H.
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice o f The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first doo north of Klondike Barn.

Eyes Examined FREE

We return carfare for the rounds trip with 
in 25 miles o f South Bend to any one fitted 
with Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BU RK E &  LEM O N TREE
2 3 0  S . M ichigan S t .,

South B en d , Ind.

Pirst-class service in 
every respect. W e 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . \ *. *

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 6 3

O . H . D E M I N G
CONTRACTOR and 'BUILDER

Manufacturer of

dement Block
and all kinds o f

Concrete Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

P .  O , B O X  1 7 2 tf

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Hours 

Bay and Night

C . C . DIGG IN S &  SON,
M AIN  STR E E T ¥

AU the news all the tim e in  the 
B ecobd. ;

.Leave out the price—and in 
nine cases out o f ten you may 
as well leave oixt the ad.

With Edged 
Tools

:: By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN ;
■ ■  ̂ A lta r  “ Tin Sower*." “ Rodeo's Comer." •
| ; ** (*m  On  Cmntlorto Another." Ete.
• »
' ' Copyright, 1894, by Harper A  Brother. ' '  

[continued.]
it through without accident or hin
drance. And illogically, thoughtlessly, 
she blamed her own ill fortune.

She stood looking blankly at the 
door which had closed behind three 
men, one old and two young, and per
haps she realized the fact that such 
creatures may be led blindly, help
lessly," with a single hair, but that that 
hair may snap at any moment.

She was not thinking of Guy Oscard. 
Him she had never loved. He bad 
only been one of her experiments, and 
by his very Simplicity, above all, by his 
uncompromising honesty, he had out
witted her.

It. was. characteristic o f her that at 
that moment she scarcely knew the 
weight o f -her own remorse. It sat 
lightly on her shoulders then, and it 
was only later on, when her beauty be
gan „ to fade, when years came and 
brought no joy  for the middle aged 
unmarried woman, that she began to 
realize what it was that ■ she had to 
carry through life with-her. At that 
moment a thousand other thoughts 
filled her mind; such thoughts as one 
would expect to find there. How was 
the world to be deceived? The guests 
would have to.be put off, the wedding 
countermanded, the presents returned. 
And the world—her world—would 
laugh in its sleeve. There lay the 
sting.

“Where are you going.?” asked Mere
dith when they were in -the street.

“Home.”
They walked on a few  paces to

gether.
“May I  come with you?”  asked 

Meredith again.
“ Certainly ; I have a good deal to tell 

you.”
They called a cab, and, singularly 

enough, they drove all the way to Bus
sell square without speaking. These 
two men had worked , together for 
many months, and men who have a 
daily task in common usually learn to 
perform it without much interchange 
of observation. When one man gets to 
know the mind of another, conversa
tion assumes a place of secondary im
portance. These two had been through 
more incidents together than usually 
fall to the lot of man; each knew how 
the other would act and think under 
given circumstances-; each knew what 
the other was thinking now.

The house in Russell square, the 
quiet house in the corner where the 
cabs do not pass, was lighted up and 
astir whgn they reached it. The old 
butler held open the door with a smile 
of welcome and a faint aroma of whis
ky. The luggage had been discreetly 
removed. Joseph had gone to Mr, 
Meredith’s chambers. Guy Oscard led 
the way to the smoking room at the 
baek of the house—the room wherein 
the eccentric Oscardvhad written his 
great history—the room in which Vic
tor Durnovo had first suggested the 
simiacine scheme to the historian’s 
son.

Diamond
Ring

for $2.00
GCaRHNTEED

With a diamond r in g  I  
reveal free'kow  to secure a

Beautiful 
(Complexion

Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable.
An opportunity to every wo
man is now-offered for obtain
ing both.
For $ 2 .0 0  1 offer a 
12 Kt. Gold Shell 

R in g *
shaped like a belcher, with a 
Tiffany setting, set with a 
genuine diamond and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and 
simpleto follow. It will save ‘ 
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will 
free the skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc., and give the 

- . skin beauty and softness.
^The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to he as repre
sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 will 
cheerfully r e f u n d  th e  
money. Do not let the 
price lead you to doubt the 
genuineness or value of this 
ring,, as the above guarantee 
protects'each and every pur
chaser. ‘ Send me . §2.00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
this offer, as- {he time is limit
ed. Send size of finger for .

.. which ring is desired
6 -  T .  M O S E L E Y

32 East 23rd Street J 
New York City ' '

* * + * * + * + * + + + * + * * + * + & *

■ . ■ . ■ v----. - '-v ■ ■ -The two survivors of the originating 
•trio passed into this room together and 
closed the door behind them, r 

“ The worst of one’s own priva'te 
tragedies is that they are usually only 
comedies in disguise,’’ said 'Jack Mere
dith oracularly. ‘
. Guy Oscard grunted* He was look
ing for his pipe. Ji ■ x

“ I f we heard this of any two fellows 
except-ourselves we .should think it an 
excellent joke,”  wont oh Meredith.

Oscar nojjded.' He lighted bis pipe, 
and still he said nothing.

“ Hang it,”  exclaimed Jack" Mere
dith, suddenly throwing himself back 
in his chair, “ it is a good joke!’*

He laughed softly, and all the while 
his eyes, watchful, wise, anxious, were' 
studying Guy Oscard’s face.

“ He is harder hit than I am,”  he was 
reflecting. “Poor old Oscard!”

The habit of self suppression was so 
strong upon' him—acquired as a mere 
social duty—that it was only natural 
for him to think less of himself than 
of the expediency of the moment. The 
social discipline' is as powerful an 
agent as that military discipline that 
makes a man throw away his own life 
for -the good of the many.

Oscard laughed, too, in a strangely 
staccato manner,

“It is rather a sudden change,”  ob
served Meredith, “ and all brought 
about by your coming into that room 
at that' particular moment—by acci
dent.”

“Not by accident,”  corrected Oscard, 
speaking at last. “ I was brought there 
and pushed into the room.”

“By whom?”
“By your father,”
Jack Meredith Sat upright. -He drew 

his curved hand slowly down over his 
face—keen and delicate as was his 

.mind—his eyes deep with thought.
“ The guv’nor,”  he said slowly. “The 

guv’nor!”
He reflected for some seconds.
““ Tell me how lie did it,” he said 

curtly.
Oscard told him, rather incoherently', 

between the puffs. He .did not attempt 
to make a story of it, but merely re
lated the facts as they had happened 
to him. It is probable that to hinf the 
act was veiled which Jack* saw quite 
distinctly.

“That is the sort of thing,”  was 
Meredith’s comment when the story 
was finished, “ that takes the conceit 
out of a fellow. I suppose I have more 
than my share. I suppose it is good 
for me to find that I am not so clever 
as I thought.I was—that there are 
plenty of cleverer fellows about, and 
that one of them Is an old man of 
seventy-nine. The worst o f it is that 
he was right all along. He saw clearly 
where you and I were—damnably 
blind.”

He rubbed his slim brown hands to
gether and looked across at bis com
panion with a smile jvherein the youth
ful self confidence was less discern
ible than of yore. The smile faded 
as he looked ”at Oscard. He was 
thinking that he looked older and 
graver—more of a middle aged man 
who has left something behind him in
life- -and the sights reminded him of- 
the few gray hairs that were above 
his own temples. f

“ Come,” he said more cheerfully, 
“ tell me your news. Let us change 
the subject. Let us throw aside'light 
dalliance and return to questions of 
money. More important—much more 
satisfactory. I suppose you have 'left 
Durnovo in charge? "Has Joseph come 
home with you?”

“Yes, Joseph has come home with 
me. Durnovo is dead.”

“Dead!”
Guy Oscafcl took his pipe from his 

lips.
“He died at Msala o f the sleeping 

sickness. He was a bigger blackguard 
than we thought. He was a slave 
dealer and a slave owner. Those forty 
men we picked up at Msala were 
slaves ^belonging to him.”

“Ach!” It was a strange exclamation, 
as if lie had burned his fingers. “Who 
knows of this?” he asked immediately. 
The expediency of the moment had pre
sented itself to his mind again,

“ Only ourselves,”  returned Oscard. 
“You, Joseph and I.”

“That is all right, and the sooner we 
forget that'the better. It would be a 
dangerous^ story to tell.”

“So I concluded,”  raid Oscard in his 
slow, thoughtful way. “Joseph- swears 
lie won’t breathe a word o f it.”  y 

Jack Meredith r. )dded. - He looked 
rather pale beneath the light of the gas.

.“Joseph is all right,”  he said. “Go 
on.”  -

‘Tt was Joseph who found it out,”  
continued Oscard, "up at the plateau. 
I paraded the whole crowd, told the; i 
what I  bad foirn 1 o'-t, and chucked up 
the whole concern in your name and 
mine. Next morning I  abandoned -the 
plateau with such men as cared to 
come. Nearly half .of them- stayed with 

' Durnovo. I thought it was in order 
that they might share in the simiacine. 
I told them they could have the whole 
confounded lot of the stuff. But it 
was not that. They tricked Durnovo. 
there. They wanted to gel him to them
selves. ->In going down the river we 
had an accident with two of the boats, 
which necessitated staying* at '-Msala. 
While we were waiting there one night 
after 10 o’clock the poor devil came

*> rri\ot,  KswT sim n!p r-nt

KILL the COUGH
and CURE THE lungs

WITH D r. King’s 
New Discovery

BRICE
- . 80c & $1. — OLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR C ? — s  _.80c_&.$1.0!).

G U ARAN TEED 3ATXSFAC
OB. MOMEY REFUNDED.

’AG X0& ?

him in slices* A  most beastly sight. I 
wake up sometimes even now dream
ing o f it, and I am not a fanciful sort 
o f fe llow / Joseph, went into his room 
and was simply sick. I didn’t know 
that you could be made sick by" any
thing you saw.' The sleeping sickness 
was- on Durnovo then. He had brought 
it with him from the plateau. He died 
before morning.” * ' ■

Oscard ceased speaking and returned 
to his pipe. Jack Meredith, looking 
haggard and worn, was leaning back in 
his chair. -

“ Poor devil!”  he exclaimed. “There 
was always something tragic about 
Durnovo. I did hate that man', Oscard 1 
I  hated him and all his -works.”

“ ■Well, lie’s goue to his account now,” 
“Yes, but that does not make him 

any better a man while he was alive. 
Don’ t let us cant about him now. The 
man was an unmitigated scoundrel. 
Perhaps he deserved all he got.” 

-“Perhaps lie did. He w as> Marie’s 
husband.”

“The devil he was!”
Meredith fell into a long reverie. He 

was thinking of Jocelyn and her dis
like for Durnovo, of the, scene in the 
drawing room, of the bungalow, at 
Loango; of a" thousand incidents all 
connected with Jocelyn.

“ How I hate that man!” he ex
claimed at length. “Thank God, he is 
"dead,- because I should have killed 
him.”
, Guy Oscard looked at him with a 
slow, pensive wonder. Perhaps he 
knew more than Jack -Meredith knew 
himself o f the thoughts* that conceived, 
those words, so out of place in that 
quiet room from those suave and 
courtly lips.

All the emotions of his life seemed 
to be concentrated into this one day 
of Jack Meredith’s existence, .Oscard’s 
presence was a comfort to him. The 
presence of a calm, strong man is bet
ter than many words.

“ So this,” he said, “ is the end of the 
Simiacine. It did not look like a 
tragedy when we went into it.”

“ So far as I am concerned,” replied" 
•Oscard, with quiet determination, “ it 
certainly is the end of the smilaciue. 
I  have had enough of it. I, for one, 
am not going to look for that plateau 
again.”

“ Nor I. I  suppose it will be started 
as a limited liability company by a- 
German in six months. Some of the 
natives will leave landmarks as they 
come down So as to find their way 
back.”

“I don’t think sp!”
“ Why?”
Oscard took his pipe from his lips. 
“When Durnovo came down .to 

Msala,” he explained, “he had. the 
sleeping sickness on him. Where did 
he get it from ?”

“By Jove!” ejaculated Jack Meredith, 
“I never thought of that. He got it up 
at the plateau. He left it behind him. 
They have got it up there now.”

“Not now”—
“What do you mean, Oscard?”

. “Merely that all those fellows up 
there are dead. There is £90,000 worth 
of simiacine packed ready for carry
ing to the coast standing' in a pile on 
the plateau, and there are thirty-four 
dead men keeping watch over it.”

“Is it-as infectious as that?”
“ When it first shows itself infectious 

is not the woi’d; it is nothing but ; 
plague. Not one of those fellows can 
have escaped.”

Jack Meredith sat forward and rub
bed bis two hands pensively over his 
knees. '

“ So”’ he said, “ only you and I and 
Joseph know Where the simiacine 
plateau is.”

“ That is so.” answered Oscard.
“And Joseph won’t go back?”
“Not if you were to give him that 

£90,000 wwth of stuff.”
[ t o  b e  c o n t in u e d .]

At the last meeting o f the M ichi
gan MunicipHl league it  was decided 
to make September 1 and . May 1 as 
city cleaning - days. Prof. John 
Fairlie,’ secretary o f the league is 
sending out circulars to various cities 
asking them to encourage the clean
ing up o f the cities. Merchants, 
school children and householders are 
requested to make their cities “ Spot
less Towns.”

Baker

T H E  B E S T

$3.50
S H O E  M A D E  FO R M E N

ftll Shapes 
HI1 Leathers

Baker’s 
Shoe Store
114 W* Washington St.

South Bend, Ind./

Open Thursday and 
Saturday Evening*..

9 o o  D r o p s

................. .
V̂&gelablePrepaMlionfcrAs

similating tUcTofidaadRegula- 
UngtheStDinaciis and Bowels of
I n f a n t s  /C H U D k E N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Conlains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
M o t  N a u c o  t i c  .

7&apc of OldflrSAMUElPIPGHER 
Pumpkm Seed'' ■
jtlx.Senna. *
Rochelle Salts— . 
jt,base Seed r

HGnprSeedr-̂
Clanked Sugar 
VSauyeekcFtavon

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion ,'Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L o ss  o f  Sleep.

Fac Stmile Signature o f

M E W  Y O R K ,
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPP&Ri CUSTOMS
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YQRK OITV*
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The Brightest Spot in Town
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July Linen Sale lias Degun in earnest, with 
special prices on Table Linens, Napkins,"Bed 
Spreads, Towels,* etc. Now is your opportunity 
to 6.11 your linen closets with Linens. .

-■f-i

12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine Irish 
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.

22 inch Hemmed Dinner Napkins, fine qual
ity- of linen; this is a 12.50 value, sale price, per 
dozen $1.65.

Hemmed," fringed or cut corner bed spreads 
in crochet, satin or marseilles.; all sizes for crib,;* 
single bed, three quarter bed or fu ll size bed- 
regular price 95c to $12; sale prices 69c to $9̂  
We also have a fu ll line of bed spreads in pink . 
and blue. » ' :

Table Linen. . V

Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin' 
Damask in fine Irish make; the heavy Scotch 
kind or the good German qualities; a fine as
sortment o f patterns to choose from; special sale 
prices 48c to $1. 39 '

\£

Whether it-is  a Towel for the hand, 
bath or kitchen, we have them in great variety 
of kinds and qualities; sale price 4c to 8c each.

HRA&iMfi Sl MORTON LINE
-From Benton Jiarbor and St. Joseph 5 :0 0  p.'tn. * ̂  '• .

\ V'. ; an‘d 1 0 :3 0  p. m . e\ery day. - Y
Leave Chicago 9 :30a /m . and 11:30 p. m .VThree p. m. and nine p. m. interurban cars from South Bend connect with steamer a t

St. Joseph. . - ■ - ' ; - . A
Close connections with the Big Four, Michigan Central and P. M, Steam Railwaya.

. The right is i eserved to change this schedule rtfithout notice. »
Dock, Chicago,tFoot Wabash Avenue.

- ^ — ~-u rvr ij- -c-_ i.


